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ABMse? Holdlta ysW irafiorawa
America To Receive Only

Portion Of German Ships

Commandeered In War
IRLANDO IS Belief Expressed Orlando

Will Return To Paris, Or
Be Succeeaed By Another

AMERICA

HOLDS TO

14 POINTS

HEERED BY

Possibility of Japanese Joining PORTLAND

First Of Hun Delegates

Arrive At Versailles
To Arrange All Details

Versailles, April 23. (United
Press.) The vanguard of the
German delegation arrived here
today. It consisted of four min- -

or representatives, who will as-

sist the French in ararnging for
the reception of the main body
of German delegates, which will

reaeh here May 1. Special per- -

mission was granted the tier- -

niun government to send these
representatives at this time.

Count Brockdorff-Runtzau- . for- -

cign minister and head of the
German delegation, will reside
in the Hotel Des Reservoirs, it
was decided today. A ground
floor suite of five rooms will
be prepared for him.

The delegates were Herr
Walter, a postal inspector; Doc- -

tor Don kor, a food official and
two assistants. Herr Wan- -

Bchcroff, counsellor of the Uar- - v
many embassy was delayed and
is expected to arrive tomorrow.
Only allied authorities were
present when the Germans de- -

trained.

PRUNE MARKET OPENS

IN ADVANCE OE 1918

New Contracts Offered At
' Three-Eigh- ts Of A Cent

Over Last Year.

Forces With Italians, Makes
Appearance 7Wajv

Of Rome And Tokio Delegations Looms As

Result Of Conference Between Representatives This

Morning And Similarity Of Territorial Demands Put
Before Conference. British Take Lead in Contention

Italy Will Return To Fold. '

Taris, April 25. (United
Press.) America will not re- -

ceive the full value of Herman
merchant ships she seized, if the
majority report of the repara- -

tious couuuittee is confirmed by
the "big three."

A minority report, signed by
Vance McCormick and Bernard
Baruch, gives America all the
ships. Representatives of the
other associated powers recom- -

mend placing all the ships in a
big pool for distribution among
the allies, in keeping with the
policy of giving G ranee and Bel- -

gian the first call on liutemui- -

ties.
In protesting against the

American position, the British
point out that America would
receive about ten times as much
captured tonnage as Great Bri- -

tain, if each nation kept its own
seizures.

REGULARS TO REPLACE

DRAFTEESIN SIBERIA

Return Of National Army And

Duration Men To Begin

In Few Days.

Washington, April 25. (.United
Press.) Movement of regularly enlist
ed men to Siberia to replace those men
of the Siberian expedition who were
drafted or who enlisted merely for the
duration of the war, will begin within a

few days, it was learned at ttic war de-

partment todav. Several thousand men
will be affected. .

-

As fast as possible the war depart-
ment will relieve the national army mid
duration men In Siberia. It Is expected
that every transport leaving the Pacific
coast for Siberia will carry a contingent
of the replacements.

War department officials rto not be-

lieve that more than 1500 men as

nni t,o oi in nnn .i,i,,.t Th
shipments will continue until all ineu iu

lur. uhn hnvn niiltateri

(BY FRED S. FERGUSON)

(United Press Staff Correspondent) .
i
I

Paris, April Matsui, Japanese rep-
resentative in France, was called to Italian headquarters'
this morning. I

of the Japanese and Italians at this cnt- -

TALIANS

Great Demonstration Accord-

ed Statesman On Arrival
From Paris. Populace is
Against Wilson.

PREMIER TO TENDER HIS

RESIGNATION TO THRONE

Deputies Demand That Italy
Refuse To Join League Of

Nations If Territorial Claims

Denied.

Paris, April 25. (3:50 P. M.) Ital-
ian headquarters announced this after-
noon that Premier Orlando had arrived
in Italy and had been accorded a great
demonstration. It was also announced
that Italian troops are guarding the
American embassy In Rome.

London, April 3 (United Press.)
The Paris correspondent of the Evening
News reported today that Premier Or- -

liuido trill offer King Victor r.nmnuel
his resignation. If it Is not accepted,
the correspondent snid. the premier will
convoke parliament Monday or Tues-
day.

(Opening of the Italian parlinmont
recently was postponed to May 0.

By Camlllo Cianfarra
(United l'ress Stnff Correspondent.)

Rome, April 23. Hundreds of thou-
sands of persons participated today in
wild demonstrations
throughout Italy.

A strange division of sentiment at-
tended most of tho demonstrations, the
crowds cheering America, but denoun-
cing her president. The people were
particularly demonstrative in Turin,
Genoa, Bologna and Milan, where
crowds marched through the streets
houtiiig "hurrah for America I Down

with Wilson!"
Political speakers harangued the

timings, demanding that the govorn-limu- i

refuse to recede from its stand for

(Continue! on page two)
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lcai ume was regaraea as aeepiy signuicaiu, ?n view 01
the similarity of their respective claims to Fiuine and the

1

bliantUng peninSUla. "

While recently announcing they havo,wy of Hamburg, and frsm now on it is
The prune market is opening this

week at an advance of one and three- -

eights of s. cent a pound higher than the !

market of one year ago, Parkers are
contracting with eastern wholesale deal
ers and are now buying from the grow
era on contracts at the market of to
day.

As to how long this high market price

YOUTH KILLS RIVAL

AND TAKES OWL LIFE

Murderer Disarms Policeman
And aMrches Him Through'

Streets. Asks Stranger To

Shoot Hk j
Portland, Or., 'A'pril 53. After

shooting and killing John L. Cloddell,
his rival for the love of Miss Bessie
Wilson, A, It. Foster disarmed a po-

liceman, threatened to shoot a strang-
er on the street 4ecnuo the stranger
wouldn't murder him, and then final-
ly hot himself. He is now dying.

(hiildell, 19, who was sight clerk at
tlio Augela hotel, was euddeudy eon- -

fronted by .Poster, 33, at 3 o'clock this
Brandishing his revolver.gMn- .1 .. . . . I. - -- . . . . t .

x uoivr uiuytf lue cier nuu a lew KUCS19
who were in the lobby to the upper
flo. f th hotel, He followed them
upstairs, looking for Miss Wilson, who

'rooms there but who had stayed with
a girl friend elsewhere last night.
1 " ' P' 1

Officer George Rniiicv. mnkin his
nightly rounds, entered the hotel ud

nctllrnllil. from unstairs. Poster uncx- -

pectedly confronted 'the policeman
with a revolver and the latter was

fnuKnt wl "ut ,hi"K0 to draw, De- -

mg comiielled to hold his hands,
Nij,ht (Uork 0mMH, r(Iturnpd t0 t,,0

lobby, thinking Tostcr had disappear- -

ed. He was compelled to disarm the
officer. Foster then suddenly fired up- -

on Goddcli without nny warning, kiJl- -

ing him instantly, ile then marched
Polictunan Ruiney outside and for a
block along the street until thoy met
a stranger, Kdward Gorwig. '

Foster turned over the policeman's
gun to Oerwig and aairk I

" Vou shoot me with this cop gun
or I II shoot you with mine."

Gerwig remonsl rateif and Foster fin-

ally grabbed back the officer's revol-

ver and shot himself once. The bullet
didn't mortally wound.

"Say, officer, you've got a bum
gun," said Foster. "I'll try mine."

Two shots from his own revolver
caused Foster to tumble on to the pave-

ment fatally wounded.

SALEM TO SEE FLEET

OF AIRPLANES IN JUNE

Four De Haviiands And Others
To Perform Here On Way

To Prtland.

Providing suitablo landing places can
be saciired Sulem, along with Olher
cities in the vtalley will have an oppor-
tunity to see real flying when the gov-
ernment planes come to Portland Juno

for the Kose Festival.
Last fall when Walter F,. Keyes was

mayor an effort was made to und a

will lie maintained, packers are lit the, "ey oawa. uieir smiciiicni on me con-dar-

They do know tnat the prune fident belief that their territorial aspir-growe- r

wiio now contract will receive atious eventually would be granted,
this one and three-eighth- s cents a pound When their leaguo amendment was
higher than the high war prices. This fi'st turned down they cabled to Japan
is something entirely unlooked for by for instructions. The nature of the

best posted on' the prune market.
'

1'.V h been a closely guanTca secrot.
This high price means that the 40-4-

' Peeling in Japan is known to be run-ru-

may be sold for 1 2i cents a pound, Ining high and demonstrations aave
.io sizes at 12 cents, and the 50-5- leurred similar to those now under way

for a specified period. The orgnni7.a- - Wednesday s mandate, accoroing
tious in Siberia are all of the regularithoso close to tho president, was wha

had determined on from the start oiarmv, but contain many men from the he
tho negotiations, but which certain at- -

national army who were drafted and
eiit to the regunr army as repideMnentsicd statesmen rouna it oiiinun i

President Mm Oa World To

Pack Him In Demand That
Armistice Terms Be Fulfill-

ed To Letter.

UNITED STATES READY

TO BACK UP ULTIMTUul

Support Of Wilson s Stand By

Taft And Senatorial Leaders

. Insures Solidarity Of Natica

In Controversy.

By Carl D Groat
Paris, April 25, America will siga

no peace that conflicts with the "four-
teen points." .

This declaration is repcutcd on tha
highest authority today. President Wil-- .
sou is relying on the people of the
world to support him in bis stand that
only such a peace can endure.

The president's statement regarding;
Finnic is mow Interpreted us ruHing for.
a general "show down." Its seopo wu

fur broader than the Italian situation.'
It includes Japan's claims to the Shan-
tung peninsula. In fact, it covers any
remuiuing ideas allied statesmen may
entertain going beyond the articles sub-

scribed to in the armistice. And, fur-

ther coming on tho eve of the Genua
delegates' arrival, it is a clear indica-

tion that the president's iaterpretatioa
of the " fourteen points" not the Get-

mans will prevail in the final Vsf
Settlement.

jizo he actually mtenneu io m..,n....-- w
just peace. .... ,

From now on, u is urcwuu,
. ... .! ....lilin nnintnti(lent is counting oh imwi.v vr"'-- -

force complete adherence to tne prince
plea enunciated by America, Tho torn- -

mon people of tho world are parties t.
the peace conference. Their will, he o- -

(Continned on page two)

1"""' "'an " l""lr; His ta'k resulted
the men back toMl Kl MINK

Co any officials met their .wage

strikers, who retoriied to work .

THOUSANDS WELCOME

RETURNING YANKEES

Many States Send Delegations

To Greet Rainbow Divis-

ion Upon Arrival

New York, April 25. (United Pres.)
A recoid wis established In troops ar-

rivals todav, with 23,089 American
troops.

The troops arrived on the Mount Ver-

non, the North Carolina, the Montana,
the l'riiiz Frederich Wilhelm, and tha
Tourniiie and the Leviathan was dua
Into this afternoon. The latter hid 12,- -

and many more who enlisted in the reg
ulnr army for the duration of the enier- -

gency.

On the Iborder between Russia n mi

Turki.sh Armenia famine and disease
arc killing refugees at the rate of one
seventh of the entire niiinlier each
month. More than 100,000 have died
of hunger.

sizes at 11 cents.
It seems that lust year people in thiB

country as well as those over sens did
not Bet enough prunes. Wholesalers

'have practically no stocks and the
shortage of last year, due to the gov- -

eminent tukiiiLi so much of the crop, has
left practically no prunes on the mar-

ket.
In addtion to the domestic demand,

the Kuropcnn are calling for

(Continued on page eight)

To
Coup

scheme for advancing the cause of the
i ...."auouai proletariat as an incident

to the signing of the peace treaty. .
Keag May Advance.

Detroit Italians
Strike In Protest

Allies Prepare
Spoil Lenine

i . . ... . .

possible 23,000 tons nm, be moved si- -

multancously.

(Uuite Press 6taff Correspondent.)
Pans, April 25. British peace dele- -

todgv rpfuse(i t0 regard the ital- -

inns withdrawal from the peace con- -

ference was permanent. They declared
that, aside from all other considerations,
Italy's ccononiic. and financial position
would not permit such a step. The Brit- -

ish position, as previously stated, is that
the pact of London will stand if Italy
insists, but that the treaty does not give
Kiumc to Italy.

The compromise suggestions made to
Italy by Premier Lloyd-Georg- and Pre
mier Clemenceau are 'known to have
been of an economic nature rather than
territorial nature.

One of Premier Orlando's intimate
friends told, the British delegates that
Orlando declared he regarded his luturo
presence in Paris useless, as there is
'nn uncrossnble abyss" between his
und (resident Wilson 's views.

LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

New York, April 25. Liberty bond
quotations:

S'j's, 08.48; first 4's, 95.90; second
4's, 93.32; first 4y4's, 95.90; second
4i'. 's. 93.36; third 4!4's, 95.16; fourth
4 '4 ', 93.20.

BUTTER RESERVE DEOPS

Washington, April 25 Storage hold-
ings of butter on April 15 aggregated

:8,9o,4S pounds, a decrease of almost
20 percent from that, on April 15, 1918
according to a report or tho depart-
ment of agriculture today.

Kggs in storage on April 15 were
slightly increased.

Abe Martin

I" if
' ,1 V Y i

- . m

Eiiikley bought a kidney stew
It'day an demanded a recourt. Tner'l
never anythin' t' eat in a home where
th' wife Is on an allowance.

no intention of withdrawing from the
conference, the Japanese are known to
feel affronted at continued opposition
to their annexation of Chinese territory

....VJ ..,.J,
or ui i..cir ic.a. n.uc.u- -

incut to the league of nations covenant.

in Italy.
Premier Orlando has left Paris. The

'big three" is confident that Orlando
will return or that some other Italian

;statesniau will be substituted for bun.
Accompanied hy Hignor ISr.rzilui, the

Italian leader departed from the da re

De Lvou at 10:30 Inst niuht
Sor.utno Leaves Tonight.

Foreign Minister Koiiiiino has post-

poned his departure for Rome until to-

night. He will probably be accompanied
by Former Pr ier Hnlandrn. General
Uiaz( commander in chief of the Ituliua
armies, left with Premier Orlando and

Signor Uarzilai last night. Italian of-

ficers, soldiers and civilians cheered

them nuil sang the national butim-...- .

The "big three" meeting, scheduled

for this morning, wns suddenly called

off. It was believed a session would be

held this afternoon.
Henorts of Orlando's reception 'in

Rome were anxiously awaited Here.

It is known he counted on having his

entry into the capital attended by

cheers and acclamations indicating pop-

ular support of his stand for acquisition
. Finnic He was given a tremendous

ovation at, the Hotel Edward VII before
h. AnArt,lrR w night.

nrincinle. owini? to Preslrvnr "Vlson s

Denouncement of Wednesday, the
Americana and British refused to inter-

pret the action as a definite break. An
- .,.. .1 ,l,.,.lnr. .Ollll iui toil! I1IUIIII UC H U. IB.MIU ui tut

: ,l.n. -- II k .i;u..l,,,.A,, ffn....,.Illg tliai nil lin- - t"irn.ii; o v,

strongest desire to reach a satisfactory
solution and expressing the hope that
the Italian parliament will aid In a set-

tlement.
From semi official American sources

it wns learned Orlandn had given his
word to the "big four" that He was
going home to consult parliament, which
will lie convoke! iinniedir.tclw

Coal Supply Discussed. I

While the Itaiian situation was at its
crisis yesterday, the supreme economic
.nn.mj.il.,ut.! U1.T

,lii.ll.u)ilof . tllfl.... rrtal .llltl.K III...,. . . , - i - ;.. .
r.iirn nj aim loans mr u crriiniiiiii un
shortage. esncitllv in Italv. Count Zuc- -

food supply. It also removed the re
trictions against transporting more than
eight thousand tons of food at one time
into Germany and Czecho slovakia by

Deroit, Mich., April 25. DeclaringWashington, April (United
Press.) The associated powers, recog- -

ni.mg the possibility of a bolshevik
coup wane the German delegates are at

WOik
Kansome told the men that the eom-o- f

'pnnv was doing work for the n'lies and
.(p-;- strike at this time would inpiro the

Italian government, as well as tha
American. Some of the strikers then

'shouted that they would not work for u
government that was striving to rob

of the fruits of victory.

Versailles, hr.ve prepared against such An attempted general advance of the Eeturn Expected,
development, it was stated in diplo- - Russian red armies is possrni- -, pon Confidence of the allied rcprcsenta-niati- c

quarters here today. the Krrivai 0f the German plenipoten- - tive that Orlando will come back, or be
Lenine has been in secret conference tiaripn in France, diplomats hold. The replaced by another, was based on do-

st Moscow for weeks past wfth follow-- . bolshevik forces in the Orchangel ro-- ! volopmcnt in yesterday afternoon's
ers from all over F.urope, it is under- - gions, in the Odessa regions and in Li-- meeting of the "big four," which both
stood, and has framed air elaborate Jthunania are known to be equipped for he and Sonnino-ntteiide- Despire ur- -

'an Offensive. lando's statement that the conference suitable landing pliiee for airplanes. The (,n r,.tunil.,i ,,, tie p!t, but the iudi-!ple- with a promise to take their
at thnt timo were such j cas Tl,fm(( to go br.ck to work. in neon to the government labor board

that nono was found. Tl. w..ik,il ..t the shinbuildinif niuut and this satisfied a big part of tha
The bolsheviki also have been watch-'wa- s fruitless and that the Italian

ragerlr for a ncace conference snlit imimi in wlthdiawiiii! us a mutter ofCeorge Washington Will

Leave Brest About May 1

Brest. April 2'. (United Press.)
The George Washington, thoroughly!
overhauled, will leave here May 1. it i

A few weeks ago tl latter w laK
,,,,mi .nnin linn timn n,iti viio f i.i.i. '

iiiercial club. Manager F K. McCroskey
anil others called on A. H. Lea, secre-
tary of the state fair, in regard to se-

curing a portion of the state fair
grounds.

After looking over the ground, it was
thought that the space inside of the race
Hack was most available and Mr. Lea
promised to coo iterate with the city of-

ficials of Halem in putting the ground
in proper shape for airplane landing.

AH hough it is now pltntcd in oats, if
a lauding place cannot lie rounn else- -

... . . .
tthey would not aid a government t""'
was trying to "rob Italy of the fruits

victory," several hundred Italian
woikmen'cmploved at (He

building plant today walked out on

strike. The men were employed on gov- -

eminent work.
Dispute over wages also caused some

- il... mi, In Icuve the nlniit. Whcniltnlv
,i. :..... i,,i .. i.. mm. i,( the

(.n,liicted without nnv violent .
deitionstrations.

Strikers Antagonistic.
Deputy Sheriff Charles Pnnsome, who

was sent tu the plant to quiet the men,
talked to the strikers in Italian for

Republican Investigation
Of Conduct Of War Invited

Philadelphia, April 25. (United
(.,.,) 'residential Hecrelarv Tuniul

tion of the conduct of the war.

" nay to all republican.'' Tumiil
ty said, "start your investigations,
Vou will not find dishonesty. Vou will
not find graft. Vou may find some
wate, but you will not find the ter- -

irible things that prostituted war in tic
I pat. "

was announced toduy. . After discharg- - ry more weight than the counsel of
ing her cargo of troops in New York,!eiiher the peace conference or the half
she should be able to return to Brest defeated Italian diplomats, it is feared,
bv Slav 20, although it is now regarded -

even t a minor nnttire and diplomats
expect Lenine, himself a keen diplo-
matist, to utilize the Italian situation
and the Japanese grievance to his own
advantage. Should Lenine make a di-

rect appeal to the Italian people In their
ben ilderment and tension, he miuht mr

Contracts For 2,000,000
Tons Of Ships Cancelled

i

Washington, April 25. (United
Press.) Contracts for two million more

.tons of steel ships will be cancelled,
'Chairman Hurley of tlio United States
shipping board announced through his

where, iti thought that the oats ciin.iv has invited a reoulilicuii investiua- -

be cut for hay and the ground levelled
off. Speaking nt the banquet of the Jef- -

Tliis ovsl space included in the fuir j tVrsnn dub here Inst night, Tumulty
grounds race track Is 850 feet wide characterized the republican party as
and 2.10(1 feet long. The straight away; having an appetite but without

the grand stand is about 20u(ljcip!p.

as probable the president may net bp
able to sail before June I.

FERE'S

S. i il. K in-- Mar. "O. (fir
ns'll Kiming the wild rum-'ir.- i

circulated nmon; the ig-

norant here during the nation-
alist demonstrations was one
that President Wilson would
come to .Seoul in an airplane
and drop bombs on the office
.f the governor general.

offiie here today. This will bring theicini represented Italy at the session,
total contracts cancelled to four million The council also removed fishing

Istrictions in the Baltie tnd North seas
Because ships are now being built at so as to enable Germany to increase her

feet which is thought to be of sufficient
length if the fivers prefi'r to land on a

track Instead of the open field.
Final arrangements have been made j

for an tirplane flight between Sacra
war prices instead of peace prices, linr-- ,

lev declared that all contracts where
keels have not been actually laid, prob- -

alily will be cancelled. (Continued on pars two) (Conlinued on page two


